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1 Chiens» Market*.
Marshall, Spader A Co. <J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Traoe:

Open. High. Low. Close,
to. oper.tea on the ncrres whlch eotrirol the 
sexual system, and Info* into 
No such thing aa
IhfdSpîrtSÎî of sexual energies that makes^Wi

'of r^tor^^li^d^po^^Why u 

weak when you can *0 easily Wrne ntrong) 
Proof, are the test Sworn t*tfmonU!aWt to any 
m»«b receipt of name- PIvel^ys'Tiial Tfeatead 

abwlutwy ft*» Vrtts TwDay. (U) ,

APPARATUS*• Bsstorlns "J 
CUItS ere 
Tke TEST.
Rosts Bat, Out,

Jnly 31st, tosai'i 
Dtur Sir ; — Have fla- 

(shed taking yoer JO day* 
treatment and»* laevety 
way Improved. I weigh a» 
lbs. more, sad am much

Yoare sincerely, B. B, 
(Sara TWawi'il.)

Wheat—
July . 
Sept.

82% 82% 
82% 82% 
83% 83%

82% 83%
.. 82% 88%

83% 84%

... 62% 68% 62% 58%

... 52% 63% 52% 63%

... 61% 62 51% 61%

.. 40 41% 40 40%

.. 36 37 % 36 87

.. 37 37% 36% 37

In the Winter Wheat States— 
. Grain Futures Are Still Buoy

ant^ However, at Chicago.

I5DER8 l Dec.a*. Corn—
July ...........
Sept. t....
Dec...............

Oats—
July ;.........
Sept.
Dec.

P Jul7 ............. 16.80 17.00 16.80 16,97
Sept................  16.66 16.70 16.62 16.87

Ribs—
July .
Sept. .

Lard—

pen e1
I New >vrk.
|<& GO.
Ksohangs
pronto 8t,

OF ALL KINDS

Canadian Westinghouse Co.
^ *

w sWorld Office,
Friday Evening, June 15.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to~%d higher than yesterday, and 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago, July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, Jnly corn %c higher, and 
July oats l%c higher.

Chicago car lou to-day : wheat, 8; con
tract. 0. Corn, 478. 193. Oats, 113, 46.

Northwest cars to-day, 190; week ago, 
163; year ago, 206.

Primary receipts to-day, wheat, 247,000; 
ghlpmeuta, 164,000; last week, 247,000, 154,- 
000; last year. 266,000, 285.000. Corn to
day, 771,000, 881,000; last week, 752,000, 
580,000; last year, 448,000, 370,000.

I Argentine Shipments this week, wheat, 
1,696,000; last week, 2,206,000; last year, 
£712,000. Corn, 2,169,000, 3.136,000, 1,816,-

Ixmdon, June 15.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket__Wheat—Foreign quiet, but steady;
English firm. Corn—American poorer de
mand at previous rates; Dannblan nominal
ly unchanged. Flour—American dull; Eng
lish quiet but steady. Corn—Parcels mix
ed American, 48a., Gulf porta, 22s 3d. 
Flour—Spot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 
per sack, 280 lbs., 24a 9d.

Modern Miller saya : Better reports are 
received generally from the winter wheat 
states, Nebraska excepted, where the crop 
has further deteriorated because of the long- 
continued drought where the plant has 
headed- many of the heads are reported to 
^ blighted by the lack of moisture. Other
wise prospects hsve Improved as s rule. 
Most advices state that the heads on short 
straw hsve filled out well, with plump btr- 
rles With favorable weather for harvest- 

good yield of unusually fine quality

)corn
MontrcaL jI Dr. Rohr Medicine Cq^ w1 Limited,BROKERS

col
... 9.40 9.47 9.40 9.46
... 9.27 9.35 9.27 9.32

. 8.86 8.87 8.82 8.86-
8.90 0.00 8..90 O*»
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Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G; 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close Of 
the market ;

Wheat fl|aln covered In Irregular range 
of prices, but Its tendency was upward.

tile trade had numerous dry weather, 
blight and general deterioration claims 
from Nebraska and Northern Kansas, end 
values were helped by the higher corn and 
oats market and by the stronger markets 
abroad.

Liverpool was higher, despite yesterday's 
decline here. - -

The advance there was In reflection of 
lighter Argentine shipments and scanty 
Manitoba offerings, \

Southern Kansas and territory south has 
tending good crop report's to-day. 

Harvesting has begun In Southern Kan
sas, and yield there generally reported good. 
Oklahoma yields also generally satisfac
tory

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, HALIFAX

Address Nxadwt Omoi
m Peterson Lake Silver-Cobalt 

Mining Co., Limited
>IS i

i -I
m 1 COBALT

Mining Shares
boyght and sold. Prompt 
service. Future deliveries ** 
specialty.

Mining Properties^ care*
fully selected, For Sale.

Weekly News Letter Fre%

H. C. BARBER,
48 Adelaide Street East and 

Cobalt, New Ontario.

ral white, 80 to 33 lba„ 46c to 45%c; clip
ped white, 38 to 40 lbs., 48c to 50c.

Rosin—Firm. Molasses——Steady.
Coffee—Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 Invoice, 

7%c; mild firm; Cordova, 9c to 12%c.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3«; cen

trifugal, 96 teat, 3%c to 3 15-32c; molasses 
sugar, 2%c; refined steady.

;r.

sfecihitv. 

oronto. 1
It is surrounded on all sides by large shipping mines, which are producing

Little Silver, Hudson Bay, McKinley4 co fabuleus wealth every day* such mines 
»nd Daragh on the west side ; the Nipissing Mining Company, the Timmins and 

r Trethewey Mines to the north ; the Savage, the Foster, the Lawson, the Kerr
Lake or Jacobs Mine, Silver Leaf, Glendenning 
and the Drummond on the south ; the McLeod 
and Glendenning and Violet Mines on the east* 
This property also projects into the much- 
talked-of Gillies Timber Limit.

as Cheese Markets.
Huntingdon,Que-, June 16.—The Hunting

don Dairymen's Exchange met to-day. 
Eighteen factories boarded 632 boxes of 
white cheese and 222 colored, and 11 fac
tories boarded 372 packages fresh butter 
and 118 salted. White and colored cheese 
board sold at ll%c; fresh butter. 22c; salt
ed butter, 21 %c. Ten buyers were present 
sud bidding was keen.

Llstowel, June 15.—Sixteen factories 
boarded 1964 boxes white and 176 colored; 
lie bid on board. One lot sold. Nearly all 
the rest sold on street for 10%c.

Napanee, June 15.—The cheese board to
day boarded 1275 white and 1670 colored. 
Nearly all sold at llfi-lflc. —

Ottawa, June 15.—There were 1274 boxes 
of white and 180 boxes colored boarded. 
Bidding opened at 10%c. It was gradually 
raised to 11 l-16c. Sales made at Ithat 
price were 816 white and 100 colored. * Be- 
mainder unsold.

8 been
i*

axonanga
St.

The northwestern crop news was excel
lent, particularly that from the sections 
where there was Increased acreage seeded 
this year.

Argentine shipments for week. 1,696,000 
buehela, versus 2,712;«00 bushels a year ago; 
to date, 64 286,000 bushels, versus practi
cally same for year ago.

There has been a great deal of long 
wheat sold out to-day. One house sold 
steadily most 6f the day.

It acted as a wet blanket on 'the market 
at times, when the corn and oats- strength 
promised to revive the wheat trade, materi
ally. Primary arrivals, 347,000 bushels, 
versus 266,000 bushels a year ago.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
cRlnnon Building ;
Wheat—The market today did not show 

the activity of the past few day a, and the 
range was confined within a limit of one 
cent, and closing figures were practically 
where they started. The news from the 
southwest continues bad, but the floor ele
ment have discounted it, and unlees more 
damage reports develop In the near future 
It will be • extremely hard for the bell 
crowd to bold prices at the present level 
Some reliable parties, report that the har
vesting in Kansas will begin to-morrow un
der favorable conditions, and that the pros
pects are for a very fair one. There has 
undoubtedly been some damage as a result 
of the unseasonable weather ‘ In certain 
sections, but aa a whole the condition of 
winter -wheat at the present time would 
seem to indicate that we shall hare a crop 
very close to last year's harvest. On these 
sharp bulges we think wheat a sale safe.

Corn and osts were again very strong, 
under 
market
lng orders. Onr information and advices 
on com especially, and Oats, have been of 
the best, and are being borne out both by 
position of the crop and the advancing 
price*. We feel, however, that some reac
tion Is about due, and on any decline ad
vise purchases.

Provisions were rather firm, but with no 
feature of special Interest.

Melady A Co. had the following at the 
close of the market :

Wheat—On higher Liverpool cables to
day, due to lighter Argentine shipments, 
wheat opened higher and averaged higher 
all thru the session. At the extreme point 
profit-taking seemed to be In order, but the 
market closed a half-cent a bushel higher 
than last nlgbt. Crop reports are conflict
ing. Notwithstanding the cty of the millers 
that there Is no demand for flour, the out
put seems to be Increasing all the time. 
We believe that fresh arrivals from the 
new crop will meet with good demand, be
fore they reach Chicago. Cash premiums 
In the northwest are well maintained. How
ever, wq sing you the old tune—wait for 
the days when no one seems to want, any 
Wheat. Then Is the time for wise traders 
to get some., It looks to us that between 
now and July 10, when we will hear from 
the government again, you should take 
advantage of all the sharp bulges on half 
the wheat you have, keeping some all the 
time. Again we caution that outside trade 
Is light, and that the professional! element 
Is Inclined to be bearish, therefore you will 
have plenty of weak days to take advan
tage of.

Corn—Another strong day In the yellow 
kernel, due to good demand for the cash 
article, and Increasing apprehension In re
gard to the growing crop. Altho receipts 
at the moment are fair, cash corn li at 
premiums over the futures. We want to 
repeat that we confidently exriect that af
ter July 1 receipts of corn will materially 
decrease, as farmers will be busy harvest
ing their wheat and oats. On all bear raids 
In corn avail yourself of the opportunity 
to get some. We caution you not to over
trade as the market will be a nervous one. 
Boy about half of what you would usually 
buy. You will make money.

Oats—Again we have to . tell you that 
September oats made another new high 
record to-day. Crop damage reports and 
steady demand for the cash oats were the 
shorts’ apologies for buying oats to-day. 
We hope our readers have been drawing 
dividends on these oats, and we again re
commend you on the first good break to buy j 
some, but do not over-trade In them. Buy 
a few, and If they go a Iltne bit lower buy 
some more. They will clip a coupon for

ork. Chi3Pee*.
-
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gT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
It is believed bv the Directors, who are the 

Directors of the Kerr Lake or Jacobs Mine, 
that the properties owned by this company 
very valuablè and are among the very richest 
in the district. They are advised that all the 
rich veins now being worked, and are giving 
such great financial results, radiate from the 
centre of Peterson and Cart Lakes.

1 m.

,trWb«?-^ hund^T^ihehfof fall sold

StBariey—One hundred buahels sold at 52c. 
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at.41%c

Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to 
$18.50 per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9
°Straw—Two loads sold at $11 to $12 per

°Dressed Hogs—Prices. $10 to *1<X60 per

^Spring Chickens—Prices steady at 20c to 
lb. Dncks, 20c to 30c per lb. 

g Lambs—Dressed, prices firmer fit 
20c per lb., wholesale.

'¥ I MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO
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All kinds of cattle nought and oat* a»1

‘ RsFF4$E!tÎt«‘ <m

WlB,frSLîT? KéltWît Aw. Md*CTVe- 
rrsÆï. ';ZrKi

McDonald & Maybe#

CATTLE MARKETS..in. mr- >
COBALT
SHARES, [3strm^MAr

LOCATION ce
Cables Are Lower—Cfclcaro Market 

is «treat I» all Classes.
New York, June 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 

8412; choice steers firm; others steady; light 
bulls dull; bologna cows not wanted: others 
a shade higher; steers. $4.70 to $6.80; bulla. 
*3.15 to $4.40; cows, $1.76 to $4.15. Ex
ports to-day, 2900 quarters of beef; to
morrow, 1200 cattle and 6870 quarters of
^Calves—Receipts, 194; veals firm; butter
milks steady ; veals, $6.60 to $7.62%; extra, 
ST.76; buttermilks, $4.60.* Sheep and Lambs-Reqelpta. 6026; active 
and steady; sheep, $4 to $6J6; lambs, $8.60 
to $9; yearlings, $6 to $7.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 2080; lower; good state 
bogs quoted at $6.90 to $7.

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast Buffalo, N.Y., June 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head; alow and Barely steady; 
prices unchanged. . _ .

Veals—Receipts, 1700 head; active and 
higher, $4.76 to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 7000 head; fairly active 
and a shade higher; heavy and mixed, 
*6.80; yorkero, $6.75 fo#6.80; pigs, *®.65 *» 
26.70i rough., $6.75 to $6; stags, $4 to *4.75,
daSheep*and Lambs—Recelpts. 4000 head; 
slow and lower; Iambs. $6.50 
lings, $6 to *6.50; wethers, *6 to *6.25, 
sheep, mixed, $8 to $5.75.

4
NE N. 9SI [

,4-

ell, I The Peterson property carries à number of 
of the surrounding properties, such as the 

I Nova Scotia, runni ng in silver from 1,100 to 7,000 oz. per ton.

Now is the time to become interested in Cobalt, before the stocks pay large 
dividends and have a large advance. It is becoming richer every day apd spread- 
ing over a larger area.

We are offering a limited block of this stock at 50 cents, fully paid and non
assessable, Write or wire for full particulars, maps, etc. . \

Slewing Peslllen at Petersen and Cart Lalwi. 
Being SerreonM by Shifting Min... 25c per 

Sprto 
18c to
Grulu—

Wheat, spring, bueh....*0 80 to *.
Wheat, fall, bush...............0 84
Wheat, red, bush............0 84
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush. ..........
Gets, bush..................
Bye. bueh. .
Peas, ' bush. .

Hay and Straw—
Hav per ton .................. *11 00 to *18 60
Hay', mixed, per ton... 8 00 ' 9 00
Straw, bundled,. too... .11 00 

loose, ton........... T 00
d V care table»—

veinsKOVHIdn
argias. Corn*.

M >033 
M 861*{ Ô 85mas

0 85
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western

nogs are solicited. Careful .and per-

returns will b» made. Correspondenae 
sollrlted. Reference, Domlaloir Rank, 
Rather-street Branch. Telephone Park T*C f)AVm MCDONALD. •» A W. MAYBBH.

LOANS 0 42
68'roperly • tin

> *

andthe Impetus of an advancing cash 
and a continuation of outside buy-

tes.

AL50Ü3RID3:
Vresb. 12 00

Strauf,
Fruits »n

Potatoes, Ontario ........ $0 95 to $1 00
Cabbage, par. do..
Onions, per sack 

Poultry- 
Turkeys.
Chickens,

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.*<1
Mining Co.

-
PUDDY BROS.i »

.. 2 60i full Inf 24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 31
Office»; 35-37JarvI*St,

LOCALS LESS INFLUENCED

.$0 14 to $0 16 
. 0 14

dressed, lb... 
dressed, lb..

per lb....................
chickens, lb........ 0 20

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............. $0 18 to $0 23
Eggs; strictly new-laid,

doaen ...............-.............. 0 18 0 20
reek Meal

CD 0 18TORONTO 0 11 0 13He\ 0 25B|3

SALE i COBALT Chicago Live atoek.
Chicago, June 15.—Cattle-Receipt*. 2500; 

strong; common to prime steer*. *4 to *6.10.

KÉ g*4y&?3Ki. S" » IS;
stockera and feeders. *2.75 to *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; strong to 5c 
higher; choice to prime, heavy, *6.5J% to 
$6.62%; medium to good, heavy, $&. -1% to 
*6.75%; butchers' weights. *6.66 to $6.60: 
good > to choice, heavy, mixed, *6.62% to 
$0.57%; packing, $6 to $6.65.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10.000; mar
ket for best strong; others dull; sheep, 
*4.50 to *8.25; yearlings, *6.90 to |6.90; 
shorn lambs, *5.25 to *5.70.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to *6 00
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 00 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt. ...11 00 1$ 00
Mutton, light, cwt......... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Dressed h<ws, cwt.........10 00 10 60
Spring lambs, each.

NORTON & CO., 
BROKERS.

md Cement
Tonds, De ben- 
iscnrities.

Continued From Puff* 14L a
i following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. - Askeu., 
79.26 82.00Argentite Mining 4 

Smelting Ce., ,
Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. & I.
Montana Touopaa ...... 3,00
Tonopah Mining ....... 18.00
t lenegulta Copper ...... 5.25
Philippine Plantation ..
California N.Y. Oil .........
California Monarch Oil ..
National Oil '........
United Tooofpah .
Manhattan Nevada

White Bear ............ ..
Aurora Consolidated .. 

Hemestake Extension .
Vlzuaga Gold ....
Osage Petroleum .
Silver • Lent Cobalt 
Foster Cobalt 
Gordon Cobalt ...
Silver Bar .............
Red Rock ............
Toronto Cobalt ....
Western Oil A Coal ,

s, Limited 4 00 6 50 7.757.50
3.10, 

19.75 ' 
B.Kf

«rente. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

*8 60 to *10 00 .30LIMITED.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILtTVl

Capital $2,000,000. Share* $t RarVa'ue
President—CAPT. C. H. PALMER. j 
Vice-President—J. HENRY DEVEREUX. 
Secretary—D- L. MCCARTHY.

PROPERTY
The company owns 4 mines on 80 acres 

of ground, situated on part of Lot 8, Con
cession 5, In Coleman Township.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

.27Hay, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots,

Delawares ..
Prolifles..............
Silver Dollars .
Ont., choicest white .. 0 95 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 18
Butter, tube ......................... 017
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20 ' 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls 6 21 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 17 
.. 0 09 
..-0 12

.22
bag—.........  1 00 .25■ 1 10 •06H| 

•07 $
.2ftH

British Cuttle Market*.
London, June 15.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to ll%c per lb,: refrigerator beef. 
8%c to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed. 14c 
to 15%c per lb.; lambs, 16%c, dressed 
weight.

. 03%1 000 95 .06L CO. shsrea 
:ash. Small 4P 
te box 9 World

1 000 95
1 00 .07.-..06% 

.V .08
0 19 tsw14%0 18

s0 21 .OS0 22

*:»% 
„ 1.43

Total Receipt».
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows :

0 16Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Hone.v, lb, .
Cheese, new, lb

t:
0 18r A COL t0 10 .330 12% ry .48I Insurance

bon» M. 1846 
ing and

aly. Junurilon.
We have ' been fortunate enough to se

cure a number of shares In the Argentite 
Mining and Smelting Co.. Limited, which 
we now offer for sale at 40 cents per 
share. Par value *1.00, fully paid and 
non-assessable. As we anticipate a brisk 
demand for these shares, and the number 
at this price Is limited, we would respect
fully suggest that early application be 
made If an allotment Is desired.

201Hide» and Tallew.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers............... *0 12
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers...............0 11
Inspected hides, No, 1 cows..................0 11%
Inspected hides. No, 2 cows........... 0 10%
Country hides, dried,cured.*0 11 to*....
Calfskins, No. 1, city........ 0 14
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 13
Sheepskins .............................1 60
Horsehtdes ..........................
Tallow, rendered ...............
Wool, washed .....................
Wool) unwashed, fleece.. >

V
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

cars ............ .
Cattle...........
Hogs .............
Sheep ...........
Calves ...........
Horses.........

:rs. .182804.... 3278 .18.153492283
.... 1372 38 •'T,Hew Yark Cotton.

b«4?kÜù » SwVS*,—S

!«.. <-..4
.10.86 10.56 10.66 «9-M
.10.67 10.69 10 63 10.<«
.10.89 $0 44 10.94 10.34

Dec .................. 10.45 10.46 10.36 lOg
Cotton—Spot closed quiet Middling UP* 

lands, 11.20; do., gulf, 11.48. Sales, ^ 
bales.

517 in
- 1736• • • •• I» «I iiE Price of Oil.

Plttkburg, June 15.—011 closed at *1.64.

At St. Luke's To-Morrow.
Rev. A. J. Reid, a former assistant 

curate, will preach at St. Luke's In 
! the morning and Rev. Prof. Jenks in 
the. evening.

:
in Mar . 

July : 
Oct .

4RELESS
>SH.—
. WORLD.

“BEAR IN MIND “
Forty dollars (*40) will purchase 100 

' shares. A year hence It may not buy 
I one - One hundred dollars ($100) gives you 
250’shares. One thousand shares cost four 
hundred dollars ($400). .

Send for Argentite Booklet free.

8 25of la»d inProperty—The property consists of about 35 acres 
Coleman Township, adjoining the townsite of Cobalt.
Equipment-The Mine is fully equipped with all necessary 
Plant and Machinery to work 14 drills or 8 drills and all the other 
machinery.
Title—The title is a patent 
Trethewey. This is a shipping mine, over $300,000 worth of ore 
has been mined and sold, and it is estimate* that about $75°-°°° 

Some of the ore sold produced over 4000 eunces of

0 04%
0 26 9. 0 16

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET l 

IMPROVEMENTS.

LTION. 600 
OO CL1FOB- 
L. A NEW 
IG SECURI-
iOLOFIBLD
BULLFROG^ 
ROCK MIN-

36

Limited.

DO IT NOW.
you.

On the call board at the board of trade 
the following quotationsfrom the Crown to Mr. W. G. NORTON & CO.

COBALT, CANADA.
wereto-day 

made :
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, June 15.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal. Futures firm; July 6s 7%d, Sept, 6s 
8%d, Dec. 6s 8d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, old, 
4e 9%d. Futures firm; July 4s 8%d, Sept. 
4s 7*4-1

Bran—Sellera, *16.60 outside.

winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers, 83c 
outside; No. 2 mixed, sellers, 84c outside.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No quotation*.
.

Barley—No quotation*.

Beta—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39c, buyers; sellers, 
40c outside.

Corn—No quotations.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 87%c, sellers, 
Owen Sound.

BANKERSi
The Canadian Bank of Commerce 

TORONTO.

is in sjight
silver to the ton. _______ „ , ,
First Issue of Stock $300,000-The first .ssue of stock 
is 60,000 shares of $5.00 each, offered at par, of which $50,000 will 
be Treasury Stock. This is the only stock that will be issued at 
par and no further stock will be offered for at least three months. 
No order received for less than ao shares. Prospectus and appli- 
cations for stock may be had from the undersigned.

Make cheques, drafts or money orders payable te the order.of 
the Union Bank of Canada and remit to

NEW YORK. COBALT
Lard—Prime westerrt steady, 44s 9d; Am

erican refined quiet, 44s 9d.
Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 48s 6d.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days. 402,000 centals. Including 177,000 
American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, 14,100 centals.

New York, June 15.—Flour—Receipts, 13,- 
989 barrels: exports. 6087 barrels: sales. 
14 000 packages; market firm, with better 
demand Rve flour firm. Cornmeal—Firm; 
kiln-dried, *2.90 to *3. Rye-Nominal. Bar-
'e’wheat^Recelpts, 16,900 bushels: exports, 
91 168 buahels; sales, 2,300,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 06c. nominal, 
elevator: No. 2 red. 96c, nominal, f.o.L, 
afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth, 92%c, Lo b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Manitoba, 90%£. 
fob. afloat. Considerable activity and 
frequent fluctuations were features In 
wheat to-day. It'opened stronger on bull
ish cables and bad crop news, eased off, 
rallied again on strength In coarse grains, 
commission house buying and small Argen- 

Manltobn Wheat. cable receipts but was easier In the
The following are the closing prices of trading Prices closed %c to %c net

wheat option» at the Winnipeg market to- *" g-),, included : No. 2 red. Julr,
rtnv : June 82%c bid, July 84c, Sept. 80%e. “ * oq^c, closed 89%c; Sept. 88%c to
bid. 88%c closed 88%c; Dec. 89%c to 90%c.

cIosh! 80^c.
Flour Price*. ! Corn—Receipt», 50.125 bushel»;

Fldur—Manitoba patent, *4.20, track TO; I 21,008 bushels. Spot Arm; No. 2. 60%c, 
ronto: Ontario 90 per cent, patent. *3.1:> | nominal, elevator, and 60%c, nominal, [.0.n., 
bid for export: Manitoba patents, special afloat: No. 2 yellow, 62c, nominal ; No. 2 
brands *4.60: strong bakers’, *4.10. white. 82c. nominal. Option market was

without transactions, closing nominally %c 
Leading Wheat Market». higher; July closed .-»%c; Sept, closed

* T)pr 59%c: Dec. closed ->8%c.Ju • soli.8 Pssv 180 Oats—Receipts, 70.600 bushels
• §6 strong; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs,. 45c; n*tu-

LofidOfl. Oil 

\ |\|.

COBALTlie wonder*
îoney. During) the past three years, the [City of Toronto 

has expended large sums of money in improving the 
City Cattle Market on Wellington Avenue, and afford
ing enhanced facilities for the live stock trade and 
interests.

DOT,
n Life Bldg.

Toronto»
M3290

i.A Treadwil
ig $4.60; 600
oni Wireless 
und Copper- 
ge, 6%c;800G 
*5000 Home-

.

BROKERS, 25 TORONTO 
STREET, TORONTO, 

•9 ONTARIO.S. W. Black & Co THE WORLD S WONDER CAMP

Claims 
and Mines

In 1906, $it,ooo was spent in providing an addi
tional sheep barn, which will afford unexcelled accom-1 
modation for many years to come.

An outlay of $14,000 will be made during the 
present year, in providing extra yards and renewing 
portions of the Market.

This Civic Market, owned by the people, is con
ducted in their interest and that of the live-stock trade.

Patronage secured is retained.
I JOHN DUNN,

I Chairman Committee on Property.

.Veeeee*

Head Office of the Company S

Toronto Sn*nr Market,
St) Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated. *4.28 In barrels, and 
No 1 golden. *3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are fbr delivery here; car lots 5c less.

REMOVAL NOTICE.COBALT.adquartcr»
Stock Bargaiw

-FOR SALE-On nnil after Monday, Jnne 18tli,it.. Montreal
The wonderful silver camp grows larger we will be found in onr new qnnr- 

*nd better day by day. Shipments to'the ter*, 
new smelter at Hamilton will start shortly. 1 
Dividends will then commence, prices of 
shores will advance and the boom will be 
cti In earnest.

JPPLIES. Till* is the second time we have
office roomhail to Increase onr

ment co.,
Mario
DES. TENTS 
TFITS *bo

F. Wallace WhiteBuy now, for the big raise within six months.
In values. Booklet .and weekly letter free. nieuns inline rrn *e-l facilities 

proved service. Correspondence so
licited.

1

haileybury, OntarioWILLS & Ca, - 34 Victoria St.
6715 tf R. C. HARRIS,WILLS ft CO., 18 Adelaide St.E.

Metal Markets.
New York. June 15.—Pig-Iron—Steady ; , ---------------------

northern. *17.50 to, 819: southern, $16.50 to too Decomposed for Recognition.

sty5S5.*ws ffswr *""■ srsrw.-s a cr»*ss ....

Property Oommlsalonor
irtiés daairinl 
,t once. Spot

-
t
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COBALT
Trethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine

(Limited) . -,

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

Capital $1,000,000. 200,000 Shares,$3.00 Each. 
Stock in Treasury, $100,000. '

DIRECTORS ï
WILLIAM G. TRETHEWEY, BSft., Miner, Toronto.
FftlifK W. STRATHY, ESQ., Banker, Union Bank of Canada, 

Toronto.
WM, E. H. CARTER, ESQ., Toronto, Miming Engineer, late of the 

Mines Department, Province of Ontario,

SAMUEL W. BLACK, Broker, Toronto.

JAMES H. McGHIE, Barrister nt Law, Toronto,

BANKERS t UNION BANK OF CA NADA.

SOLICITOR i JAMES H. McGHIE.
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